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Lewiston-Auburn a.nerd o.ta 
1. 	 lU. .,. odor. in e LevipOl'l Auburn area wa. SoraoWhflt. 
IIOre t~gutmt than in the preyloWl rtve ,.ean. On 
August 2J bydrogon 8ulf1d coverod a considerable 
re1denti&1 area; the .first time sine 1960. 
2. 	 An .nena1ve iub-klll oocurrecl on July 22 , OQUIN by 
very h1gb wa~ar temp."~u.re (27. SOC) ad anaerobic 
oond,1.tiotltJ which axtendoc1 northward about fift mile• • 
Pn8 rGports were not critical. 
) . 	 R1v-er nows we" large during Jun and July. DUri.1l8 
"he lut two weoQ 1n July water temparat.ures ft 
vo..,. biBh. On July 22, 2S. 00c was recorded at 11;11. 
4-. 2, in the 1'001. 
4 . 	 At Cbut-but ~tre.rt. Bri.dtJe river vater qual,ity waa 
lew.1It- thi8 •••eon than 1ft the prev10ue fivG year • 
5. 	 Coaplaints oOflcem1ng tGAQ oontinua to incre.... Tb 
river b rat 1. now being cleared by lar~ nUl'!l~ra of 
volunteer wrkers organiaed by tho unJ.or Chamber of 
Cree and othor co_Itt..... . 
'-­
A.ndroecoggtn Mv.. nd Pool 






1. 	 ,..,. Gorham N.H. to Lewieton 1m. ",YO__ oonditione 
were'n04erately good until about the middle ot 
Jul.l t when a. drwtatl0' d,et.orionUon OCfJ\i1rred., 
.peotal1y c!""wutrear.it and remtlined W'lt.il eltTly
Oot. or. 
2. 	 Reaera.tton dtlr1ni August Gorbma to Virginia Bridge, 
\fU 	caloulat-ed aa 1220 It. Dt••olWd Oxygen pe,. Illl_. 
~ day f ad t!'OII V1rginia Bridge to Canton Point, , 
1060, lb. 018801vorl Oxygen per tdl. PO" day. 
3. 	 It efttd.on' at MItt Dara during tho tho~.ll'. 
July lS )1. wae 2B 600 lb 'P01" da (2.1 ppm 1nereue).
During the mcmtb 0 Augun thi D1eaolved Oxy,. SdA 
avorapd 27.SOO lbo. par day. 2.2 ppca 1nereue). 
4. 	 Jteaeratd.OI') i. r8COIClend04, lOGated L1v8naore FaUe 
l~J.ll am ift tbo Pool neal" Gulf Ial4nd Dam. At pres'"
prod. "tOll 1 4., lowe," nove pt'Obably will preduoo 
....lou condition•• 
,_ 	 Record... ...,.. In.Wlecl by "he ht10aal Oounc1,1 at 
Tumer a."te... Bridge to oontinuoualy allun 
D18801... Oxygen. Temp ratura. pHI and Conduct1....1t.y.
The OOtmo11 will propare epoela report. 
6. 	 !he quAl1ty or tbe ..t..r en~.rlng Le1d em was lower 
~haQ 1n tho pnrv10tUJ five yean 
7. 	 T n COI'l.lp riSON! _roo Nlde .\llethel by Brown 
C~ and OJttcrd aper Company a t Rilay bJ" 
OxttWd P per Ceaapan,. and Intern lcma1 Peper O~ptUl'. 
S e 9.0.D. result. were very cu.. ~. 
--------
Hill !,)ollut1on Load. 
1966 
1. 	 During the "1 t1vely st~blo mont-b or Auy.u.."It. the 
daily Average soluble pollution 10Qd. diflchllrgod 
to the Androscog1lri n fd'lel" _1'0: 
47~ ~.600 lb. 8.0.0., 537,600 P.Eq. 
)~~ 6S,9SO lb. B.O.n.s )9S.700 ?Eq. 
2. 	 Pollution load. caloulatod tor the eight wee 
periodl July rlftoen to' Sopt or anent re 
approx: Mtel,. the SaJ'Ie ",hen Ol"'J'eCted tor the 

L bor Day period shut-down. 

,.Th. B1ooh~l1cal Oxygen Daand loa. 18 t.he 
Ll••~ Pall••Horth Turfter Bridce aec'or 
unacoount hiy f ''(is very .-11 during Augue-t. 
B10chf)f;J1oal Activit,. in the Andro1!lCoggin "'001 
1964 
1. Th daily average soluble pollut.1Oil load entoring the 
Pot>l during the 'PerIod, Jtlft. 1 to Soptel.'!be,. 14, was 
7?lBO 1b8.; the largest .inc. 1960. A portion or 
tru.8 WlUJ due to the high no wh1.ch t'lushed the 
river <1ur1ng June. 
2. Tbrou h an eight-week poriod, July ls-..~.pt~tnber 7. 
the datll average me&u,ured loa8 or B1oeh0l:.11cal Oxygen 
Demand 5 day and 018aolved Oxygcm in the i)ool wu 
9,000 lba. 4~ S4.,520 Ibfh respeotively. 'n1e daily 
n•• B1ochordcal OXygen Domand 10 1n the Pool • 
the eoall••t roeorded 0 r t)Oriod or many yeare. 
). Thi$ e.aon ttl Oxyg Sng Polntt South or Doer 
Ripe Dul, where it was during the sulfite pulp 
produotioa period. 
4. During moat ot t.he eummer 
present over most of the 
tdcrob1Al film waa 
001. 
s. aenthal was very act!ve. n t.1ng aludge was 
obaeJ"ft4 more trequen\ly and in larger acounts t.hen 
1n 1967, 1966 and 196,. 
6. Outing August benthal dopoa1ts in the sector botween 
north Tumor and Tumor Ctmtor Bridges contributed 
about 2l t gOO 1b8. of B1ochera1cal Oxygen Dornand, 5 <14,. 
per day. , 
7. Install.Uon of primcry troo:tmont would be very
ottectiv 1n reducing tho large Benthal Oxy~ 
demRnde both upstream and in th }'Joel. 





Intrqdyqt .1&. 	 During much ot t.he 8t.lUllef" air and wator 
conditions. duo to ?ollut1on, were le88 
tavorable tha.l'l in the r.rcv1oufJ eight yean. The incroaoe 1n 
pollution loads d1 harged to the rivor, resulted in two wide spread 
odor d18tr1b~10n8 ~nd one fish ~111. Foam appears to be increasing 
1n area ~1 peraietency. 
DailY Rep2tt peta. 	 The daily reports , numbered one to nlnety­
one , contain a record ota 
a . River odor, t.ype and lnt,ens1ty 
b . Air t~eratures 
c . Conerel woather conditione 
d. Direction or wind 
e . Water 'Pt.l8!dng ovor th. JJMston Falla 
r. Surface aDoea1"'anCe or 	the r1vcr 
g . 	 Conditions' at Gulf I"lland and Doer Ripe Dams (Occnsional) 
These reports were forwardod to r'1r. It. A. Webber. Brown Company, 
I/:r. S. R. Cooper. Oxford Paper Co.l'!'lpnny, and !!,r . W. C. ~tev()ns , 
International P4per Coc:pany. 
HiYgr Odor, Txpep ot;. ?lg.pen odor was dOl'.linant in the Pool , 
tror:. 1.11. 'nlree northward . tor moat or 
the 8Y..Jmmer duo , Qt course, to the ext eft.eivG benthal acrt.1vlty. 
Hydrogen sulfide odor wae more prsv31ent and notleeable ovar larger 
areas than in .averal previous years . On QSlSb'E tbEt! the odor 
was very strong 1n th. region or the dams. U low tlows had 
occulTed in June t ~r()b4bly conditiQn would havo been very nows. 
The supervisor at Gulf' I'sland Dam Rated that t.he commutators 
tt'oulad more a.m had to be cle-aned more froquot\tly , than at any 
ti_ during ttl e !)8St aevorl.ll yo r3." DuM.J'lf!: August and September' 
reporte have been roooi v d relnt1n,r, to the •rotten 1M' odor 
pre$ent in the region or ~hG Dame. 
On Auguet 23 hyd-rogen sulfide odf)" waft pre~ tmt over a large 
residential 6rEtA extend1np- from the Dam.. OYer the Collogo cctmpt18 
and a rew block to the soutn--ean. OOleGno1ng Thursday AIlCuat 29 
and 1nt.ermlttently until Sunday. pig- pon hydrogen .lUN.de wast at. 
times , prevalent 1n varying intensities 1ft Lewiston and Aubura. 
The vater level in tho 1"001 was drtlwn down to 1ihe lOlfG8t point 01: 
the ya..:lt" and la~e aroaa or shore and sha110 Qre48 were oxpost!d. 
Larg volumes ot gaa were released QVC!r tho ntiro ?ool; floating 
aludg was obseJ""let\ trom the to north or Turner Center Dr1clp. 
The mean hourly a1 r t.emperatures wore 
aboYe tho elght.,....tour year averag dtlrlng 
July and September, and below tor June and AUJ';UBt . The June 
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average 6).2' 6f1.99 66.67 59.22 
Deviation 
trom ayerage 
-2.6, 11. SO -0.91 "2.09 
The July average 1 the.&me as the 1 
range (26 yeara) average. Tho averages 
tor June and A ugUftt were below. May 4nd Sept-maher above t the twenty-
six year ave-rngo-s for those monthJt. 
n~ the "8 conti hlllt' of July, tho water teaperat-ure at OUU 
Island ocoasionally NAChGd and probably exceeded. the r ordod 
1216'1."(1r:lum (2BOC).. At t.ho tim/) or the fish kill, July 22. the wat r 
was 27.500. (ll18t:Jolved Oxygen BOro). 
TABL~ /12 
Water 'i'or.rperntuNa (OC) 
Gulf Island Dam 
Year M.,. June July Auguet ~ept_ber 
196d·. 12.6 18.0 2,_, 22_; 20.02,.,. 2,.
1967*- 8.9 19.7 20.41966•• 20.4 24.1 2,.0 20..2lO·r14.. 20.0 22.S 2,.2 19.0196'··
196,.*· 1S 1 20 .. 3 22.0 20.7 19.9 
26 year 12.2 19.7 22.9 19.32'.'
Avera~o 
I>ovint • .! ()It 
rro.m t:..ver. 10.4 -1.7 0.0 -<>., 1.0.7 
••¥ftl1yJW'lO i -r·O~Jt . 26
* 1u"'~day on '1 
( 	 ( 
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Yt.~11 (,f: 
In the Lewiston area the monthly precipI­
tation was abovo the ninety-tour year 
a••rage during June and below the aYOrage during July, August end 
Soptt1mb$r. Howeyer, u'P.trea~R~Onlge was 81Jtt1c1ent to rrtaJnt.ain 
good fiOW8 until nhl")ut the mi.ddle or Augu,at. 
1'A81.E I; 
Monthly Precip1Ution (inches) 
(I••winton) 




















Average ).)6 1.4It '.01 ).47 
Dovi.at1on 
from Aver. /'1.14 .1.'0 -1.0S -l.l{t 
RiTer flows _" ft~ t. unusual during 
the 1963 set'UIOll. The tlov during !f~1. 
AuguRt and Septoober was below tM tJl!rty-one year avenge but, June 
and July, fc%'tWt3tely, veTO much above the average. The combined 
average tor July. 4ugurrt and September tlow Is blgher than the 
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ARDROOCOOOD RIVER FLOW 
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Aftrage Dally Flows 

c.t.s. 
Gulf !slnd D_ 

Year My June July August $opt_bel' J .A.., • 

Average 
19M 6S27 4111 2,60 2221 2a97~O2~4 272, 2S2, 2)77t= atl2' m2 272' 2146 222tt ~~ 1965 4600 25'2 11132 1747 1990 1!,61964 5)45 2466 2440 2')i6 22S1 23'9 
191a. 
19 4 97~1 47~3 2g6Z. 2451 2712 272)(3 year av rage) 
From the ~ 'ton 'alla to South Bridge, 
and t t 1.a88 to the Turaptke Brid, • toaa 
Ie present almost cont!nuo~sly. The are covered 18 related '0 ~bI 
yolum or wat r ' pa"sing O'leJ" t.bo " 111 and/or the L1bbo,. rill t.11­
race. Detergont discharged by the local mills lao are • contri 
uting tactor. i"eraintenoy or tho roam varl•• within wide limita. 
rue season. a ~h1ck brown scum has ~.n preaent. along the Aubt.tftl 
shore, oro f'rftquently than in previous .,.11l"0. 
In m rked contr. at to last swnnaer. water grasses and we-c~ 
weN seldom obaorvod and then in VelT ...-11 amount.. t~r. P4ul Bean 
thotw.ht t.hat the presence or added Nitrat.. in 1967 nd none 1ft 
1964 might be resp0Jl81blo tor the d:f .r~ero:-H~e. The writ_ 1atormed 
him that ., tho amount. or Nitrate added la~t year waG at turner 
Center Uridge. b) the wnount rclnt:f.voly wry emcUl. ami c) ..he 
largeot ana ot floating r:.rU8 and 'l6e<in re first ob8_,..e<1 nortb 
or TUn'l4r Cent r Bridge. 
I~ 

About tour p.m. itYonday July 22. the 
Auburn Chi t or Polioe telephoned to 
inform the writ. r that, a 
,
"large nwaber or fish we-re dead and 4y~~f~ 
in therlver botween l"ew1ston Falls mel neer Ripe Oarn". ,\180, he 
stat.ed that the Health atticsr \til insJ)eetlng the river and wae 
conoernod about a posa1ble health hasard. The writer Yi81t.d tbe 
area trom 4.'0 ~o 51)0 p.m. and sav tteh dead and dying in the two 
mil. 8Gctor. There appeared to be at least Q thou&nnd, p aibly 
two thouund, floating on t.he urtaee ot th& "attar. rortunat.el,. 
a southerly brisk wind was blowing and kept them 8catterod oYer 
the ntlre aJ"fla. If they had been fioated int.o one tJn'dlll area the 
extent or t,be kill. probably, would hay. exceeded that of' 1967 in 
B_y 16. Th~ ttah were .mall young tJUOken. most or thorn not mo" 
than rOUT inah-at 1ft longth. However, th. were.<>me adult tlah 
floating nettr the ItS.pl'. The Heal~h Orticer and I concluded. that 
there woe no pAsan" and probably 'WOuld not bot any health MHt'd. 
The tollov1l'lg dey, July?). ,Q. fish odor w..pl"o!tent. along CaNal 
Street and w.s qu1~e strong tn the ,iOft near the Pepperell Mill. 
'rhe temperature or the water wu 27.'OC and the die.solved 
oxygen wa_ . ro. quito obviously th ht«h tAmpenture ot t.he vat.,.. 
and ••roo dlfttIJol'nd oxygen _" the coatrlbuting ct\uaell. On JulJ 22 
there vere about t,.," mil•• (about 81x days time of ptUuJap) of 
anaerobic wator abo... t.b. tiah kill area beno., in ~his ~1 tWlt1on. 
oontinuous pa,.sqe or river water at ~he Da1u 01\ th. p"Yiolla da.y 
(Sunday) would not }my. prevented thtr ld.ll. 
For the first time Since 1960 ther va_ 
v1do-apread croYerage or r1vC'!r odor 1n the 
I ~ 

area. On Ausr,l1st 23 t hydrogen sulfide odor was present. at atat101l 
aix, from. abotlt. "Yen to eight a.m. and on August 29-)0 trom about 
midnight t.o one a.m. there wan a !ltroTlFt odor or fJ:lg-POft 'With an 
undertone or hydrogen sulfide. The vater 1"01 in the pond was 
..,.ry low, considerable aNa~ were exposed and large quant1t1~u, or 
sludge were obt':Gl'Yed floating in the Pool on Friday mom1nc. 
Hydrogen .ulndo was present 1ION frequently and 1n ftom.ewbat; 
hlgher concentrations i1'l the air. at Gult Island an1 Deer Rips Dams. 
than in recent ummenh The chief d:l npatoher at Oulf Inland 0011 
lnf'ormed the writer that the Comt1ut-aton were being fouled much 
more r~equ.ntly than during any summer for ...eral years. 
During tho Month or AtlgUtlit the hi£b!1l dissolved oxygen 
recorded, for river water sampled at Che8~ftut Stroet Bridge, 
Lewiston. was O.~ ppm. Sixteen days wore NOorded as hila 
O.s f'pta. On A.ugust g the B.O.D. WIlf} reported G8 1+.2 ppm. 
The local Junior Chamber ot Oc.morce bas rormed a committee 
to clean up the ehoree or the river, incl,.ud1ntt the rt}Cn , the 
Lewist.on Falla. Honorary oha1:rmol\ include OoYenor Curti8, Senat.ore 
Smith and ~WJk1•• the mayors of tru. two oi,,1.8. and othe",_ The 
Aubum Citieeno Committee 1. oooperating with tho tJ.Cta' conmdtt e. 
W.A. LawrClnce wae appointed ToohnicalAdvitJor", in 81tuat1ons re1 ting 
",0 polltltion. 
TABLE IS 
~1.8ton 1968 River Data. 
Date Witter Temp. pH Dissolved Oxy~ B.O.D. R1 ~ 
OC ppII ~ Sat. 5 day ppn now G.I.D. 
l~,. 30 14..0 6.4 6.4 61.' 2.6 4S60 
Jurut 6 17.2 6.S 5.S 56.9 2.4 49'0 
15.2 6.6 a.) f!1.7 1..1l' mg
20 1B.O 6.5 6.tl 71.6 2.1 
Z1 16.2 6.5 7.2 72.4 
Jul,. 4 19.0 6.S 7.8 B).O 2.0 7290 
11 20.' 6.~ 3.2 )5.2 1 • .5 39ttQlJJ 2).0 6.S 0.9 10.) 1.5 2~802.' 25.0 6.5 0.2 2.4 2.) 27)0 
AUC. 1 2).0 6.4 0., ,.a 2.' 2500 S 22.' 6., 0.2 2.) 4.2 2270 15 2l.S 6.s 0.3 ).7 2210 
22 21.0 6.4 0.1 7.l·i 2.2 2910 
29 20.) 6., 0.6 6.6 ).2 2060 
, 6.,.Sept. 20.3 0.7 7.7 . 2.3 2050 
12 19.7 6.5 1.1 11.9 I.a 25)0
19 18.6 6.5 1.5 15.9 2.2 2090 
26 19.0 6.5 0.8 a.s 2.3 n40 
Oc~. ) 1$,) 6.5 0.4 4.3 3.4 2100 
.Thursday data 
